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AH Nursery Stock
Must Go By May 15th
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Call and before buying.
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Apple Trees, each ,
Apple Trees, largest site, thrco for 1 AftCherry Trees, ouch

Richmond. Cherry Trees, largest slxe three for. . .SllHS
Tench Trees, large slzo, each
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Secure your
garden needs
from advertis-
ers represented
on this page.
They are all re-

liable firms and
handle only the
best goods.

Full Line of Fresh Out
Flowers and Plants.

A telephone i.':essage as good as
a call. Fair treatment Is not a
habit It'n an institution
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AIWTPl? flW ft ft RUT? H MninMn,poor onM- - 1 wouM to wt some
AlMlUD Un UMlJi!ll1 lllAMnU and plant them Just as soon as fcosslule.

Tilings to Be Done in Competing for
Civio League. Frizes Offered.

OMAHA CITIZEN GIVES IDEAS

Wonlil Not Attempt to Do Too Much,
liut Would Do the-- " Work Well,

Thcrchjr KrHlns; the
Hrt Ilpunlts.

netatlve to the Omaha Clvo league's
lot Improvement competition for this
year, adopted for the purpose of en-

couraging boys and girls to go Into
gardening and at the same time beauti-
fying the vacant lots In the city, a promi-
nent citizen. In writing to The Bee, says:

"If I were an Omaha boy or girl I
jnould see that my mother and father
read the preamble and rules of the

I league and sanctioned my entering the
contest, then I would consider well the
tlmo and strength that would be needed,
and If I felt a bit doubtful on the sub-

ject I would get my friends to help;
next I would make out and mall the

'application, with a rough llttlo sketch of
my home lot Just as It is today. Of
Course, If there were two. or more lots
to choose from I would, plok out the one
that looked - the worst. If the - hohse,
fence, etc., needed painting, t would try

J to get my father to havo them, painted.
When the choice was finally madsws.nd
the entry blank filled out and mailed to
the secretary, Way Towl, at the City Na-

tional bank building, I would examine
very carefully tho ground to be worked
upon, and If It were hard and clayey,' It

' might havo to bo plowed, and perhaps
fertilised. I would get some one who
has a nice garden to look at It. and

'. advise me about this, and most certainly
1 would take his qr her advice, then
1 would think well about the actual
work, for I would need to decide in what

I
way I Could Improve It .to the very best

, advantage.
Starting the Grass.

"Of course, If there were no good
grass, that, should be almost the first
thing to think of, and I would have

I just as much of the space In front of
j the house In grass as 1 , could. Sodding

Is the best way to get . It, but f that
would cost more than I could put Into

I It, I would seed It.
"Again, 1 would got advice, or If I

; could not get nuy, I would spado and
rake and work the ground until It wna

I nice and flno and without lumps. Then
' I would get white clover and blue grass
' seed and oats, to one part blue grass, one- -
eighth clover and one-four- th oats, and

' sow the mixture all over the space pre- -'

parod.. spreading It as eVenly as possible,
and raking it under lightly with great

, care.
I "Town gardens are first and foremost
a setting for a house, and Its character
and Its position on tho fot must govern
the treatment of the garden. U tho hnuss
stands near the street. In the middle of
the lot or to one side, or If the lawn Is on
the north or south side of tho house, as

, the case may be, more or less space for
the garden, and more or less shade or
sunlight.. I will add a Uttlo sUKgestlve
plan to my letter. I would keep the cen

I ter of iny lawn open and plant an Irregu-larl- y

outlined shrubbery on Its sides. I
Would plant the highest bushes at the
back, the lower growing ones In front of
these, And on the edges I would plant
perennials the hardy gar- -

' den flowers, which live In tho ground all
winter, such as peonies, phlox. Iris, hardy
chrysanthemum, etc, and the bushes
would be such h beautiful background for
my flowers.

Should Trim the Trees.
"If there are treos on the plaoe I would

Sec If they did not need trimming, and If
so, have them trimmed Immediately to
guide their growth and to let In light
and air. and I ishoUld. trim them very
carefully, and as little as possible, for It
Is rather late and the sap Is running. If
thece are no trees, or at best only a few

Trowels

25c
op to Be.

Seadei aud Forks
65c

up to 91.30.

Wire Arches
Summer Houses

and Settees
Tree and Flower Guards

Lawn Vases

"1 wouldn't attempt to do too much at
first. I am perfectly sure thai, the Jury
which would Judge my garden would con-

sider the thoroughness and seriousness oi
my work rather than the elaborateness
of my garden design, t should try always
to avoid the stnttllng. ficoklsh things,
and endeavor to keep my garden simple.

"If the family wanted II, I would pro-
vide for a practical vcnetable garden at

'
the rtsir of the lot somewhere, and, of
course, u I would not forget that 1 was

Nstriving for that $75 prize."

Balcony and Window
Boxes for Flowers

Beautify the Home
People oocupylng city houses, or houses

pn small lots In' the BUburbs, can find ad-

ditional space for plants by utilizing win-
dow boxes In windows and on balconies.
By supplying ampli water the plants will
thrive perfectly, proving a source of great
pleasure to the owners and their neigh-
bors, and grpatly Improve tho appearance
of the home.

Plants for window boxes should be se-

lected for tha beauty of their foliage, as
veil as pla'-t- s that remain in perfection a
long time, caitfulb avoiding those that
teach mntuilty and die In a short time.'

The most useful plants for window
boxes are palms, ftcus, aspidistra, abu-tllon- s,

achyranthus, begonias, coleus,
geraniums, fuschslas, convolvulus, dwarf
flowering cannas, age rat um, candytuft,
English Ivy, Ivy geranium, petunias, ama-ranthu- s,

ccntaurea, lantana, manettla
vine, pllea and vlnca, all comparatively
Inexpensive, nnd many of them may be
rained from seed.

Window boxes of pine are easily con:
structed of sultablo size, six to eight
Inches In depth, and painted a solid color
or covered with oil cloth neatly .tacked on
to give tho effect of tile.

Plant boxes dry out quickly In warm
weather and require a thorough watering
once every day, preferably at sundown.

SPOKANE PLANS GARDEN

CONTEST FOR CHILDREN

SPOKANE, Wash., April 21 Hauling
turnips, carrots, onions, rutabagas and
other vegetables with play express
wagons, wheelbarrows and tricycles, 6.W0
Spokane school children will participate
In the most unique pageant over held.Jn
the northwest.

Tho vegetable parade will be the con
cluding event of a garden contest In

which several thousand boys and girls
are causing as many backyards to blos
som and to produce real money. Follow.
Ing the parade, which will bo held during
tho week of tho June pow wow, or car
nival, the hordo of young gardeners will
take their vegetables to theM public
stadium to bo disposed of by auction.

This ts the second year of the garden
contest, which ts conducted by the Cham
ber of Commerco and the Young Men s
Christian association, and every one of
the thirty-thre- e grade schools In the city
has between ltq and S boys and girli

'
who are cultivating' garden plots. In
many Instances vacant lots have been se-

cured by the children from their

Miles nnd Artificial HrfrlKrntlon.
By means of artificial refrigeration

florists were able to control tho flower-
ing of Easter lilies and other plants,
first holding back thejr growth until tho
Kus$er season and they by artificial heat
forcing them Into bloom for the ESaster
demand.

Ilenta Wnahtnirton'a llatcbet.
A Belgian writer describes an electri-

cally driven machine for felling trees.
By means of reciprocating steel wire,
maklns l.GOO oscillations per minute, a
tree ono foot In diameter can be felled
In two minutes. '

Hake Lawn Sprtn- -

40c 8 patttrps
up to SI. 50C

up to $3.00.

"Anything Delivered Any Minute."

J. S. LSOST. PTOI

Suggestions for
Handling Garden

in Early Spring
All fruit trees, bushes, hardy annuals,

perennials, summer flowering roots and
bulbs may be planted out of doors this
mbnth.

.finish'. all outdoor pruning and divide
and multiply all hardy perennials and
prepare tho beds for all tender flowers
and vegetables that cannot be planted
until later.

Keep a book for the purpose and enter
In It the date, name and location of
every tree and shrub you set out for use
In future years after the labels have
bien lost.

)n transplanting seedlings that have
been . grown In the house or hotbed

lect a damp, cloudy day for this
Allow as much earth as possi-

ble to adhere to the roots, and water
car fully as soon as set out.

Keep the ground around small fruits
well tilled, free from weeds and well
fertilised. A coating of manure turned
under Jn the berry patch this spring-nn-

the operation repeated next autumn
will make a wonderful difference In the
yield .and size of the fruit

Keep seedbeds properly watered and
free from weeds. If weeds are kept
down during May and June less trouble
will be had with them' the remainder of
the staron.

The last of May all plants In the
window garden may be set out of doors.
Repot all plants requiring It and if I

wauled for flowering In the house again I

nr.iet wtntt kimn th.m In o nnrllltv I

shaded position, during the summer,
rick off all buds as they appear until
the plants are taken Into the house.
If the pots are plunged that Is, burled
In tho earth to their rims the plants
Will get along better, but the pots should
be lifted slightly and turned around

to prevent the roots growing
through the hole In the bottom of the
Pit.

Spade, that Is, turn, the soil at the
base of tho fruit trees on the lawn, mak-
ing a circle six feet In diameter, three

.fe.et out from tho trunk of the tree.
I'm: care not to bark the roots, and get
the spade in as deep as, possible without
striking the roots. The top of tho soli
should first be covered with a good
coating of stable manure, or prepared
sheep manure, sold 'by seedmen, will
Kit neater and quite as effective.

Garden Notes. ,
The Anchor Fence company at 205 North

Seventeenth street is handling a fine
lino of garden fences, flower bed borders
.and trellises. It Is agent for the cele-
brated Cyclone fence, which can be put
up to suit any lot or condition.

The Burnett Hardware company, which
recently succeeded the Dunning Hard-
ware company, Is featuring a fine line of
oxcellent garden tolls and general hard
ware. The slogan "anything delivered
any minute" has been adopted by this
new firm' and Is very appropriate for a
progressive concern such as this Is.

The M,. p. Byrd Nursery company Is
showing a fine line of evergreens which
were recently received. Mr. Byrd re-
ports that the evergreen business this
year Is better than It has ever been be-
fore.

Frank Martin, the nurseryman, who
has been selling and planting treea In
Omaha for the last fifteen years, states !

that there has been a record -- breaking
demand for nursery stock this year

Since the tornado Dr. A. Walt Steinle,
the tree surgeon and landscape architect,
has been busy fixing up the grounds and
trees of many Omahans. Dr. Stelnle
states that many trees, whllo they did
not appear to be badly damaged, were
practically killed, being strained during
the heavy winds.
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BURNETT HARDWARE COMPANY N

1612 HARNEY STREET Successor to lunnlnK Hardware bo. PhOtlC DoUg. 421

Wire and Iron Fences and Gates for Lawn, Garden and Poultry Yards.
Trellisas for Vina and Roses. Grape Arbors. Flower Borders.

otc&oits rsxos.

Chairs

Olothes Posts
Iron and Wire

Window Guards
Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

CHAMPION IRON & WIRE WORKS, 15th and Jackson. Td. Iraf. ISM

BRONX THE
FOIIMT

We want to make is that wc make

Awnings, Tents, Flags,
Camp Cots and Stools,

Canvas Porch Curtains, Etc.
Of top-not- quality, and that no better can be made, and this Is evidenced
by our phenomenal groifjth since 1S89. Have us estimate on your york.
Our prices are right. Workmanship guaranteed.

WOLF BROS. TENT & AWNING CO.
PHONE SOUaiiAS 604. 1313 HOWAED ST.

Fruit Trees, Shrubs,
Large Evergreens

Soe our sales ground at 21st and Farnam or coine to the nur-
sery at Benson.

If you are figuring on planting we will make the price right.
Apple Trees according to size 5 to 20JPear Trees: standard and drawf 10d to 25dCherry Trees and Up

Largo Norway Poplars at greatly reduced prices.

BENSON -- OMAHA NURSERY
Phone Benson 534-- J. BENSON P. J. Flynit, Prop.

COME to Our DISPLAY GROUNDS
And see our nursery stock. It and the prices speak for themselves.

GATE CITY NURSERY CO.
J. K. MABNETTE, IlCgT.

Sales Grounds, 18th. and Harney. 63d and Surdette.

DR. A. WALT STEINLE
TRUE SUKGEON AND LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

Mnln Office 718 South Iflth St. Phone Douglas 7400.
Associate Editor Agricultural Southwest, southwest Tanner.

Choice Cut
Flowers
arc nt their best 1. tills tlmo of tho year.

We hniullo only the freshest and best.
We ship flowers to nny city in tho United

States and guarantee them to be in first class
condition on reaching destination. ,

If you need floral designs, sprays and cut
flowers of tho finest quality call on us. Prompt
deliveries.

HESS & SWOBODA
FLORISTS

Msmbers of ih Tlorists Tslsgrapli Ssllvsry Ass'n
Greenhouse 5808 North 24th St. 1415 Farnain St.

LET OYRD
Beautify Your Grounds

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY.
Roses, Fruit and Shade Trees.

If you are building n new home get BVRD to lay out your grounds.
FRESH, HOME-GROW- N STOCK.

M. P. Byrd Nursery Co.
Phone Douglas 4408. Sales Grounds 18th and Douglas Sts.

Special Prices This Week.

EVERGREENS
Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway Spruce.

Byrd Is Omaha's Evergreen Specialist, CaU and See Him,


